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accountants.TRUST FUNDSBliEfililMM! lin MU II I IK =§° HENRY MACLEAN,♦ V
Public Accouut*n«. Auditor end Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET.
Account* of Joint Stock. Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, &c„ tlio,- 
oaghly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting 
tfood* re-arranged and simplified
'"priyate^'flims converted to Joint Stock

C Estates wound-up under assignments, 
l^rtrmrship toterestj equitably appor-

t
' L""The Fifteen per 

cent. Reduction 
Overcoat Sale

TO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.
°§°0§0

»James McDonald, a Guarded Patient 
in St. Michael’s Hospital, Steals 

Away in Dead of Night

A Young Chinaman in Toronto Said to 
be the Son of a High Offi

cial in Ching King.

me-
oa' / 4>

; :*
“The Little Minister” at Home.

“The Little Minister," Mr. J. M. Barrie’s 
great piny, will be the attraction at the 
Grand Opera House all next seek, with 
matinees on Wednesday uml Saturday. 
There was a performance of "The Little 
Minister" by Mr. Bell <1 reefs company In 

Klrrlemtnulr,which ’• 
Thrum»,not long ago. 
The hall Was crowd
ed, and the nudienc; 
included quite a num
ber of the venerable 
worthies of the type 
that ligures In ‘Mr. 
Barrie’s works. Ops 
Auld Licet elder was 
present. Tils views <>« 
the drama nw be 
gathered from what 
be Mid to The UDs- 
gow News repre
sentative:

i >
No Commission Charged to 

Borrowers. ,
NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 

$2000 and over.

are
I Stm tiAncw'unls opened, systemlzed and closed. 

Irregularities In accounts discovered and
adjusted, etc.

• •••
! HE TELLS A VERY ROMANIC STORYApplies strictly to prices. Qualities 

we “stand behind” as usual. Every 
Overcoat, Ulster or Pea Jacket, from 
22 to 44 size, is reduced in price 15 
per cent for the January sale.

CRAWLED THROUGH WINDOW BY LANL ' own
THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL, E*

business chances.
--- -------------——.... ..................................BUILDINGS,BOARD OS’ TRADE 

TORONTO. rsy HARCOAL STOVES ABB AT.TUB 
(J front for summer copkiWcamnmg.

Agent, and Tenn^.c firm.
wn »tffl in #*v«»ry town. rietcBgf 
h<*rd. 14'-M46 PutfdaiMrtre^t, Toronto,

« stocN 
-and 
equal 
of nJ

Aa to Mow He Narrowly Escaped
Belas Wedded Against Hie Will 

-hr the Tea Bos Boat#.

There lives in Toronto to-day-aod he bn* A greet deal of excitement prevailed «I 
been * resident of <ble city for a yeiir - m. Michael's Hospital yeeterday morning, 
« member of e noble family in China. He when It wae discovered that James MeUon- 
la Mid by hi# friends from the Orient aid, e guarded petlent, toed made good hi. 
to be « root Chinese mandarin. Hie ctil- escape.
lured bearing and educated style gave the McDoinld toad been in the hosptial eUic* 
secret away. It did pot conte ont In the last Monday night, suffering from a serious 
first plue* by any noni of tots own utter- attack of grip, which was also accompanied 
a nee, lint tble mandarin baa a romantic by a slight derangement of the mind, .... 
story, wldcb The world drew fron, hlm ?£? XXZXZiJ!*
with much dlfltcuity, although be boib A boot it o'oleek hr got up, «,«, wrapping 
spooks and writes tbs tiueen’s English, • blaskct * round hi* body, opened otic i*

Ills card road* -'tJharii* Wah," and il# Lï%ü2a<tou" V1 »«» th« row
earriew on lit* Iwslnw# of # laniKlrybi.m for f"»11”' ; H» w«» *uece**fii| In getting Into 
a living, notwithstanding bis nobis blood. «■*Jf*!:**? «A*»
4fhurlto# huttut inn ot KWt! Dwidii*' •/**' AtOiut r<#bg, So, 411, 0044etui til* IM[*
Mfi'Ht wUt'fu im it diAug bu»in*»#* ovify ouitgjf Kit# of ino who, iw4 took himaly U * 9 to itu* tomtrUkt/ljét* in Us# day »

'rhe World bad a talk wllb Um yea ter- ZXiVV.ZT,'} '^AVLroS^kTtf'ii?, 
l«7w.riM1fhbb,l*si“ro'TuTZ* ‘

IS!\«!iïïtli%L£uJt!LÏMÊ0 “ thr W * **l' i»*1"’*' <« the Jtir* Hold works,ae*« r;',rr«f.“r,’.r?,,vasvess
"«tost my sacred pawn, whoJs M trkter #f harm to hie family. It was hi* one tlMO 
Bdncallofl for ftwJ'rovtaHW «( (Thing King, that fa* would be sent to Jail, 
and tot* wires, children and seront# wore 
summering at â poptMar resort on the fan- 
ton Hirer. Wo were #11 happy, My 
fui her, who wae elwaye a busy man, now 
laid aside his ofdchil care» and for 
hours would amuse his children 
irtazaa, the lawn or the river, and spend 
long evenings with Ms wives reading popu
lar poem* or studying the lives of one pro
phet». Bnt iiIso. with the Close of the sea
son my ha,iplnese closed with the blossom*.
Much preparation had been made for iry 
wedding, the bride bad arrived, loaded 
with presents, but I was determined to 
enter a monastery, and wo refused at the 
lest moment to wed. A# my prospective 
bride approached the shrine on the arm 
of it priest, I leaped from the building, 
rolled myself up ir. a tea-che«t, and was 
carried by a faithful friend to tbp shore 
of the (Vinton. He»packed mu away with- 
a cargo of pi « > small craft, which 
reached the l’uciflc before my people could 
follow me, I lost no time, you may be 
sure. In taking passage for America, where 
I will ever live,"

Wah claims to be a devout Presbyterian, 
and says the descriptions of the condition 
of China are far too Mack, The mission
aries tell all the dark side of things, but 
not the good side.

A Policemen Sew Hli end Took 
Rack—He Dreaded Be
las Seat to Jail.

135!
Mil »L< to Khei)-g1 STOCKTAKING.1 .

IT OTKU-lflRtf'I’-fl'AW!\ HOVEL.L Awïyto «tl'lhoD. Curry mock.

Windsor. Out. ____________________

kT.lt-
Wind-It will save VOU money to buy ourI ii >i I 1 i Oak Hall Clothiers, CLEARING LINES\II

\ Fnu 8ALK-THK BUSINESS AND It' furnishing» of the Merchants’ Hotel
ha Restaurant, W,4 Jun'7‘;!*rJSL.n°r'IV 
Hamilton, Out.: 21 rooms, (urukbed, va I y 
ed at $2000; present owner leaving city, 
wll roll at a bargain _________ __

Ladles’ Knitted Combination*; Voit*.
1 (‘hlfdron’s*Weeper Combination* and 
Mon's Odd filzss underwear, shirts, UsH,
Ac.. HALF PRIO .

115 to 121 King St. E., Toronto. y1 " A caries tare, 
sir," he remarkoll
‘ft gross rerlcsture.
As 11 work o’ sit K 
he# groat defucks— 
wha, for InstancJ 
ever hoard o’ or saw # 

womman like IlnbMoV The thing’s rl-
doscnlons. Hitt It’s wl' the rolooglmr* as- 
iM-i'iw, mob as tbo older#, that I tin' fault, 
The older» arc a oil /feature overdrawn, 
and ran dno nae gnld. Jokey buddies,
I admit, and feel #marn wl’ their' longue*, 
but no becomlu' as roleeglmi# offioosMol*. 

The newspaper man asked; "Were there 
a nr of your denomlnalfoo present t"
"St, no likely; I siw oilhsr tww,"
“And wlsst do you think of the piece a* 

a winder
"Oh, verra gulfl, bet the releegioris **■ 

peole—weel, ye've beird inn Views, Foul* 
fell me Mr, Harrte's doue a lot for 
'Minim#, but In view «• this thing, man, 
a'm ikvriln i, a'tu dwdln't, In sn* o' his 
books be msks Auld Ucbl elders ewoer; 
a'm tblnhln' if the reel Auld I debt eld-rs 
end rte» frae I heir grive# an' sec The 
LHtle Ml 11 lei or' that wad mak' them 
•worr, Na, un, It mfoht da* wl’ young 
fonk wl’ mro true rogstrd for s*»**rllunl 
Usings, and wl' fonk In Ihndon, bift no wl' 
NOotch 1'rwbylrrlan audience, Na, ns/’

I

y

!:i V-Ma »» King Street 
West.WREYFOHD & CO.1HI

t TO KENT
•,/e»

HAMILTON NEWS vi OTkSL-NKW HtKI’KL AT ÇOBOÜW»M.art-asÆssj.ftr-j?
shore. 122 fn*u post off Ico. oyer roiiius, 
liemb'S dining t’.wns, k.tcliene. idTlce, bsr. !w Halhs and iirodTb «WVgaJgWhb 
1 ; rounds cover aa aiToirf

FOR WALK OR TO BENT.1 I OvenMALI, FAfTOBY, TWO HTHIIKYH.

UreevUle, _ ■ *"

1 1 1
8I $2

«11 « n ne INC,; p\\\ ovcrCtI VB'ntHINAHY. $18,rnilK NKW YliHK KHfffT MANIIPA»! I lerv, 70 Adelaide street west. Want, 
ed, friiveles-s mi ewernkwee. to go on me 
road, _______ _

srudr. *1. Waller, 67 John-street south, 
Hamilton.

ril HK HNT’A 1(10 \ PTHIHXAHf OtlL-
P * legS, Limited, 'feinpefgse# street, lo; 

imito l/orro Infirmary. Op*» 4*7 •»’< 
iilght. Telephone kdl. '

Mr, A. Bruce, Q, C„ Gets After the 
New finance Committee at 

Its first Meeting,

One J. 0. McKay ii Said to Have 
Worked the Police Commie- 

Viioners Neatly.

1 «i 9

$1OPTICIAN».
Morn 
and (J rZTX"*'*- ' ommxwofin, honor *

JM Or»flu,He of Toronto Ophlhslmtc (*,d- 
"ge, OptlcaJ Parlor, 1*1 Yonge street, Halil 
Book «or* Difficult cases a ««eelaMy. A 
full line of good*. ■ OffW lomr», HI to 4.J0. 
Eye# leslesl Tree. Tel. ________ _____

I MAORIAOK LICENSffS.

II, Llceus**. 0 Toroute-etroek Eve»
T. we Jarrlt street_____________ .

WANTS OVER $4000 KNOCKED OffSOME POLICEMEN SAID TO BE GRUff toon til*

B
I '1 !

Crowds to gee “The Jay.”
Packed houses continue to greet Ibe Her

ald Hqv*- -omedlan# In "A Jay In New 
^ - York” at tbp Toronto,
k Every minute of this 

clever performance is 
W full of life and action, 
W , and the catchy music, 
» ' splendid spedaiUcs,
kT". bright witticisms and 

artlsilc dancing win 
a, . \ unbounded applause. 
Si A Comedian Charlie 
JT‘‘- Boyle’s side-splitting 
PT, ' Imitation of Band- 
"JI II master John Phillip 

Kou.,1 Is simply great. 
“A Jay in New York:” a matinee perform
ance of which will be given to-morrow, 'he 
attraction next week will be John W. Ish- 
am’s Octoroon*, who will present for the 
first time here the muidcal comedy. A 
Tenderloin Cfcon,” This company nrornl»?* 
fresh stage diversion of a rare and bright 
character, and If we aeceo'i report* of t ie 
performance which have reached this lour- 
nol. It will prove one of the beat enter
tainments to be offered here this season. 
The comedy Is sold to be filled with novel 
features, brilliant ballets, comedy sur
prises. burl cone Mis. marches and snecial- 
tlce. Especial care has been taken in the 
Selection of the company, a nd the individual 
member» are said to be admirably adapted 
to the special work given them to do. The 
sale of seats to now In progress and barg.iln 
matinees will be given, as usual, on Tues
day. Thursday and Saturday. <>■»

Musketeers” at Hie Prince»».
■Mr. Robert Cummlrms of' the Princers 

Theatre has gone to New York to engage 
three ladies and three gentlemen for the 
cast of “The Three Guardsmen," to be pre
sented at the Princess next week. Al
though the Cummings Company, aa at pre
sent constituted. Is superlatively stroug, in 
order to give Mr. Henry Hamilton’s version 
of the elder Dumas’ great work, “Tile 
Three Guardsmen," In becoming form, Man
ager Cummings has decided to add half a 
dozen new and good people. “The Musket
eers,” 6y the way, Is the rage of both the 
United States, where Sir. E. H. Sothern Is 
appearing In Mr. Hamilton’s version, and 
England, where Mr. tfeerbohm Tree is 
playing D’Artagnan at Her Majesty'. Thea
tre. There are no fewer than seventeen 
first-class theatres In America, England 
and Australia presenting this wondrously 
popular drama at the present time. Mr. 
Cummings will present it With not only all 
the resources of the Princess strained to the 
utmost, but with expensive specially-engag
ed auxiliaries, both In acting and proper
ties. While In New York Mr. Cummings 
will make arrangements for the early pro
duction of “Cyrano de Bergerac,” but In the 
meantime "The Three Guardsmen" Is Ijie 
play that Is expected to set Toronto on fife. 
Miller, the famous Philadelphia costumer, 
has furnished tin- costumes, which arrived 
In half a dozen big trunks yesterday. Mr. 
Lon to Pctt and his assistant# have been 
working overtime on the scenery, Mr. Ed
mund Day ha* been brought along espe
cially to superintend the production, and 
altogether the prospects favdg, something 
startling, both In- splendor ünd eomplete- 
nesa Seats will be on sale at the box office 
to-day.

(IT uuu.MU OPTICAL PARLORS, S8
r.s ",An Old Man Named Lee Says 

Roger Was Murdered in an 
Australian Bush

Street Railway Company and Others 
Also Ask Concessions—Har

bor Committee Met.

rEHSONAL.
-s^Jr^ERCANTKtiS AND CONFIDENTIAL

Sir ovrK,' liKr .=
75 Yonge-street, Toronto. Highest refer
ences. «____________

Chief Smith's Report—County Conn
ell’s Financial Statement— 

Newe of All Sorts,

reduoitMtsfMM#

$1i T» r i
l y 
■

j " ART.
4> U EUTKU — FOKTIIAIT 

off. lioom*; 24 Hlng-street
BRE

‘ suits
Ha-mlltou, Jan. 26.—(Special.)—'The new 

Finance Committee held its first meeting 
to-night. A. Bruce, Q.O., addressed the 
mccntiers In regard to «ne Canada Lite and 
Street Railway aroeeezneuts. In the 
of the Canada Life he asked for a rebate 
at $4000.56. He said that prior to 1807 the 
ctuiuany was uaaesaed for $540,000, but In 
iso, it wa* rusned up io #«ie,wo. Last 
yi-ur me adacaavis put it to #»i^,uuv, but it 
wua reduced by the judges to toci.uiti. Mr. 
Bruce ciaamea this Miuum be iurtber 

J ed to $187,102.
The fcitreet Railway Company asked to 

have the asaeiyment of $6v,uU0 
any «ruck off.

The Distillery Company asked that the 
proposed appeal In its case be dropped. Aii 
these questions will he discussed la^er.

A petition was put in tuat a bylaw be 
P«seed that every manufacturing establish
ment be exempt from taxation lor one year 
iruui Jan. X last, on machinery, plant and 
toots in use, except for school taxes, the 
provisions of the oylaw not to extend to 
railways, gas companies and electric rail- 
ways or companies using public; streets, 
lue Intention is to Ineluue aistlliers, brew
ers and primera.

A grant of $400 was made to thé Art 
School.

The request for a grant to the Hospital 
for Kick children was not entertained.

Will Keep Pegging Away.
The trade representatives and vessel 

era will keep pegging away until the de
partment at Ottawa realizes the necess.ty 
of placing a range light at the piers, and of 
deepening the canal to 14 16 feet.
It Is now 11% feet. This afternoon the 
Harbor Committee met, Aid. Nelllgon, 
chairman, and heard President Barker oi 
the Board of Trade and other business re
presentatives and vessel men, who spoke 
strongly in behalf of the Improvements 
mentioned, which they said were urgently 
needed. The committee will ask for an ap
propriation of $500, and .keep up the fight.

County Connell.
The financial statement presented at the 

County Council to-day showed that last, 
year the county received $64,727.20 and ex
pended $60.801.05. Of this *20.000 was 
paid out for the Flamboro-road to the Wad- 
diells. Councillor Keurlc* Introduced a by
law to abolish the present system of road 
commissioners and appoint a superintendent 
of roads nud bridges. Most of the council
lors were of the opinion the commissioner» 
were too costly, and the bylaw was given 
Its first reading.

This hifternoon the council. In committee 
' of the whole, discussed the financial state
ment. Councillor Ken rick pointed out that 
the finances were In poor shape and that In 
reality there was nn overdraft. He moved 
that a) bylaw be Introduced, outhorizlug the 
warden and treasurer to provide for the 
present overdraft nud any overdraft that 
would arise during this year. Thls/was de
feated.

Then Mr. KenrlcTc moved that Warden 
Pettit. Councillor Oolllus and himself be a 
committee to procure legal advice as to 
whether the county could raise 
tures $20,000, the sum paid out 

. expenses for the Flaarfboro-road. This was 
agreed to.

Hamilton, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—Tae Ver
rai Transfer Compauy, Toronto, who were 
refused a cart license some time ago, are 
alleged to have worked a sharp trick on the 
Board of Police Commissioners this after- 
noon.

J, *h£
..eat, Toronto.

X"Y
AND THE BODY WAS DECAPITATED. tI Ii T-YOMINION BECHET 6ERVICE AND 

1 ) Detectlv# Agency, lOoiDM Kljnn. 
Manager. Forgeries, embezxlement ca«» 
inresilirated, evidence collected for eoljol* 
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief 
n,,d clalms^dJasUrrorcG-nT. H.Uw.T

case HOTELS.
An application for a cart license, 

with permits for three drivers, was receiv
ed from one J. D. McKay. Chief ofi Police 
Smith, who -had endorsed the application, 
was asked if the applicant was known to 
him or connected with the Toronto con

TheHR GRAND UNION. ,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.TOrLee Bays He Kept, the Matter to 

Himself for a Long Time, But 
Finally Told a Friend.

—HI system. _
157 Bay-street. Toronto.Ü sy lULTO.N HOTEL, 153 YONGE- 

1 / street. Rates one dollar per day. 
wim rooms. Spécial attention given to 
dining-room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor,

LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCHi AND SHU- 
ter at reels, opposlto the-Metropolitan 

~Z st. Michael'i Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

22reauv-
. i

SITUATIONS VACANT.corn. . He replied that enquiries were 
made, but he had forgotten the detail» of 

-the report. The license v. as g.«.>ueu- This 
evening it was stated that McKay Is man
ager of the Verrai Company.

At the commissioners’ meeting Judge Sni
der was elected chairman for ube year. A 
deputation of carters asked the board to 
prosecute the Verrai Company for dolug 
hudbess without a license. Cartels saiu 
that this company had runners, which the 
bylaw prohibits. The petitioner»’ were ad
vised to club together and proeecitte, It not 
being the Bourn s place to do so,

’ Sunny Ways Wanted.
- Aid. Hill, Board and Findlay of the Mar
kets Committee asked thK' Board to ap
point a special countable to be ueuajled to 
do duty on the market. Instead or having 
a different officer there every week. The 
aldermen claimed some of the policemen are 
gruff and keep farmers from the market. 
The Board promised to consider the "mat
ter.

TheVancouver, Jan. 26.—The mail steamer 
Aorangi, which arrived to-day brings the 
following :

The T1 eh borne matter refuses to die. Syd
ney advices say an old man named Lee, a 
clerk, who died recently, Is said to have 
been Intimate with Sir Roger Tkbborne, 
succession to whose estates led to the fa
mous “deliuant" trial in England, America 
uud Australia. Documents nave been dis
covered in which be states that Tichborne 
was murdered lu an Australian bush, aud 
that he Identified the body, which had been 
decapitated. For certain reasons be kept 
the Information to himself, but subsequent
ly he confided lp a friend. He also hinted- 
to. a Wesleyan minister before Ills death „Tlle 
that valuable Information on the subject ' .... 
would be found amongst his papers.

The steamer Southern Cross, with her 
band of intrepid explorers, under Capt. 
Borehgrevink, left Hobart on her voyage 
towarus the South Antarctic Just before 
the mull left. Prayers were offered on 
board Just before her departure In search 
of the South Pole.

H.M.S. Penguin has returned to Sydney, 
after a surveying cruise on the Pacific and 
confirm, the report of the disappearance al
together of Mette Island from the chart.
This Island In 1880 was 150 feet high, and, 
there Is ubw no sign of It beyond the reef 
which was beneath It.

on person- E
Thursday, Feb. 2 next, at soon, for the 
petition of engineer of the water and elec
tric light works, town of North Toronto. 
Applicants must state qualifications, and 
enclose «m'es of testimonials, accompanied 
with a stationary engineer's certificate. 461

T<f1 the death roll. «\

I Dr. George 8. Herod, the oldest' medical 
practitioner in Guelph, died on Wednesday 
evening, from bronchitis.

Mary Blair to dead at Vitnednver. She 
was the daughter of Mr. J. Blair, a well- 
no wn fanner near Palmerston. Ont.

William Tossel, employed yt the Imperial 
Oil Co.’s works, .Petrolea, had occasion to go 
on top of the stills, aud by some means 
he fell to the ground a fid was .died.

Mr. John Stephenson, n well-known rési
dent of Macaulay Township, ha. died In the 
Wahnanitae lumber camp. He leaves a 
wife and,several young children.

Isadora Chovmskl. father of Joe Choyu- 
skl. the nUgiltot. is dead in Ran Francise». 
He was 84 years of ng#. 
of a Jewish naoer. Public

Miss Jane Mav, eldest daughter of W. H. 
May of Oanningiton. formerly of Uxbridge 
Is dead. Her death was sudden. Miss Mav 
was a highly esteemed young lady. 28 
years of age.

Master Willie Caudwell, aged 17, son of 
the late Mr. George Caudwell, died yester
day In Brantford from meningitis. This is 
the third death in the past six mouths in 
the family.

MIMHMiiror

IJf TUE E

Internet In the 
Boat

P TT P-TO-DATE HOTEL — HE NEW 
I J Somerset Hon**—Elect c lighting 
throughout; rates, -$1.50 and $2 per day. 
We can furnish rooms with board for 
.Ingle gentlemen : meal tickets Issued ; Win
chester and i Tinnrh-Ktreet curs pass the 
door: eight minutes from Union Station. 
Telephone 2987. William Hopkins, pro
prietor.

! 1 s v
HIM » 1 i Dm

The opening re 
fltbs yesterday a 
tire Crescent A.C 
cates that the tii 
hung out !at the. 
•Martin Judge put 
down to 169 pin 
elded to-finish up 
training quarters, 
victorious battles 
Jack I)aly and a 
ford wired yester 
arrive at 10 o’cl

The preltmluary 
are aII*In the cl 
fumisb'two fast 
v. Chamberlain ai 
have worked cou- 
and will step Iru 
minute. The we. 
place Saturday at

The dope fiend 
and Judge ’.verte 
the Phlindetiihlim 
livan beat Iliiwki 
Sullivan and Bel 
Jack ahead1 <zftb 
nett and Judge 
to- their credit, t 
15 ’rounds to w-ir 
tin knocked him

ARTICI.ES FOR SALE.

Î
■ pH

BUSINESS :CArtD1._ 7. _____•
r’x il'X j. edwARds."dentist, ii
I J King-street west. Toronto.

tior SALK—FURNITURE AND FIX- Jj tares of the Iticbelleu Hotel, Montreal, 
one of the most popular hotels, with all 
modern improvemenfis ; value, $40,000; first- 
class business; sure money-maker: rare 
chance for a.good man: purchase price, $12.- 
000, with terms, or $10.000 net cash: lease 
for many years yet; owner retiring on his 
Income.

I redown-
He wae the editor 
Opinion.

A/T cKE-NXA’S — THKATlilCAL AND 
|V1 fancy costumer. 151)% King west.

ri! IIY DUR SPECIALITE DINNERS- 
slx for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

ji-jjl n

ill Chief Smdth presented; his annual report, 
showing that 1595 persons were arrested 
and summoned for ouences during the year. 
CThe number'of indletabl^ offences commit
ted wua 3ti7. There were 25 cases of shop- 
breaking, 24 of house-breaking and 312 of 
larceny. The value of stolen property re
covered was $2176.

_The statement ot the Foi Ice Benefit Fund 
showed that there is $5768 on hand. Al
most |2000 lees than last year.

A Knightly Banquet.
The annual banquet of the Knights of 

the Maccabees waa held in the Merchants’ 
Restaurant ito-night. Dr. Buugh presided, 
and J. H. Robinson was in the vjce-onair. 
Speeches in response to various toasts were 
made by Senator D F Markey, Fort Hur
on; Dr A K Mullory, Cobourg; J M Shep
pard, U. 8. Consul here; Mayor Teetzel, 
tW M McClemont and Dr Fotts.

i

i 3k
ROOFERS. 21TSON & SON. 

Queén cast, Toronto.HI

PATENTS. If AHCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS &. 
iVX contractors.103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841.■»*■ ANUFACTUREltS AND INVESTORS 

jyi —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parlies quick sale and big profits: 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To- 
ronto Patent Agency (limited,. Toronto.

money to loan.
Ï# ONE Y TO LOAN. ON/■''CHATTEL y 
JjJ. mortgage. Cursed lieu, Hull 6t Puyue,
^ Adeluide-street east.

Mr. Jphn Sheppard, a law student In the 
office of Macdonald & Tupper, Winnipeg, 
has Just died at Denver, Ool. He was a 
native of Arnprior. Ont., and was a very 
promising young man.

Miss Loulso Eberts died yesterday in De
troit from la grippe. She has many rela
tives in Chatham. Ont. The Eberts family 
is one of the- oldest and best known In 
that vicinity.

Former Attorney-General Garland fell 
senseless while addressing the Up-lted 
States Supreme Court shortly after noon 
yesterday ut Washington, ana died almost 
Immediately. Apoplexy was the cause. 

Reuben John Smith of Amêeoury, Mass., 
By his own Instructions he will

PEOPLE MAKE THE MONEY.. HE
Some Interesting Figures About the 

Street Railway Now Owned by 
the City of London.

A reader of The World wants to know 
something more about the purchase of street 
car lines by the city government of 'Lon
don. The lines pure-based were those of the 
London Tramways Company, and £850,000, 
or $4,260,000, was paid for 24% miles of 
track, 366 cars, 1720 horses, 30 omnibuses 
and considerable real estate, office furni
ture and other appurtenances. The charier 
of the company had expired, and Instead of 
renewing It the County Council decided to 

the property and run the road» Itself, 
appraisement was made by expert 

financiers upon the earnings of the com
pany for the last ten year*. Last year the 
grow earnings amounted to £431,616, or $2,- 
160,000. The net earnings were £8u,0J0, or 
$400,000. The cars ran U,720,852 miles and 
carried 100,345,904 passengers. There were 
1806 employes upon the pay rolls, Including 
454 conductors, 400 drivers and 301 hostlers, 
aud the annual average compensation was 
$252, or $21 n month. A large number of 
women were employed. They bandied all 
the money, tlekets, accounts, and Miss Pen
man u, a woman who has been with the 
company for many years, had charge of all 
the conductors, accountants, inspectors nud 
the finances of the concern. Three per cent, 
boude were Issued by the Comity Council 
to pay for the road, and the net earnings, 
which hitherto have been distributed In 
dividends, now go Into a sinking fund.

m u BORROW Kites—MONEY TO LOAN—
I on first mortgage security, three ■ 

mans of repayment. Apply Aid Savings 
uud Loan Company, 601/, Adelaide-street 
cast

RECLINING CHAIR ’IN HIS TOMB.

Reuben J. Smith Directed Tliat His 
Body Be Plateed In It in His 

Sealed Burial Place.| |m
111 [H ;
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Carnival and Race. x f ONKÏ LOANEU.-B1CYCLE» 8TOR- 

M ed. Ellsworth’s. 209, 20ufo aujl 211 
oiige-streei, opposite Albert.

ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEU- 
p noidiug ipermnnvnt position* wlta 

11*4/011»! bie <x>nverus upon their own nil me*, 
trim out w* 'irfry; «•a«jr pay men t§# Tolman, 
81 Freehold Building. ed*7

The Amateur I
The de*i- of thj 

has at last been I 
the committei;. a I 
the Pavilion f'j 
Aspirants for’’lu 
can now start t| 
year ihe cont.e*ll 
ijnl sanction of 1 
1*ie winner In ea 
rilstuitable c>:lm] 
('mmdn. In ««iititl 
iHiltd mild ini-fin -j 
the victorious bol 
lug charge of til 
same a. orwulpctl 

< uients held limb] 
' A. C-. and cousl.i 

- V. H, Thominou] 
McGuire. T. P. (i 
1». F. Magutri». 
this year will ha] 
the large numto] 
will comcete. I) 
tarld- hu»‘ no less] 
honors, Includlnd 
confident he caul 
from the nrescuil 
nf the Argonaut I 
mav be obtalueil 
Yonge-st reel. I

There was a fancy dress carnival and a 
one-mile skating race at the Crescent Rink 
last night. There were five entries for the 
race, which was over a 17-lap track, James 

- McDonald won ill 3.19. He was closely 
followed by Alex. McKeand, Hurry Youug, 
James McKay and James Fnd, W i* 
Thompson was referee, aud J A McKay 
time-keeper.

Amesbury, Mass., Jan. 27.—Reuben J. 
Smith died this morning, aged 71 years. 
He came here from Buffalo, N.Y., Ih 1867. 
He was eccentric, and one of bis peculiari
ties was the ‘dread of being burled bencatn 
the ground. Last fall he caused a sarco
phagus to -toe built on the minttmt of a 
hill In Prospect Cemetery. It Is a house- 
like tomb of brick uud cement, with walls 
eue foot in thickness. The whole structure 
is Incased lu marble one foot thick. The 
door is of steel an inch thick. The In
side is eight, feet sqltare and six feetjilgli- 
The body, by Mr. Smith's dlrectionsT .will 
be taken to the tomb In a reclining chair, 
and left there, faring the door. An oppor
tunity will be given for all who wish to 
view the body, and then the entrance to 
the tomb will be bricked up and the door 
locked Mr Smith left UP relatives here.

; If I ;j
111 i M? ■

■Is detail.
be Interred in a sitting position In a chair 
lu a costly sarcophagus, which he had built 
for the purpobo.

V
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y YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
on household good*, pimps, organs, ' 

....yrics. burnt-» aM'l wagons, call anil get 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments bv the month or week: nil transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan snd Guar- 
ante* rninpnnr. Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
Vo <t K'oe .»r**t west *d 7

The Pigeons All Judged.
The Judging of pigeons at the annual 

Poultry Show here was completed to-night 
by Charles Wagner of Toronto. Most of 
Sue prizes were, won- by Norman Jones, 
Z4. D. Mcl'hee, Hamilton; W. M. Anderson, 
Palmerston; Wangenhelm & Buck, Brant
ford, and lluehnergard Bros., Heidelberg. 
1’oultry will be Judged to-morraw.,

An Exciting Banawv.
A team of horses belonging to Albert 

Goodale an Aucuster butiner, ran away 
on King-street this evening, and smashed 
the rig. .They caused much excitement, go
ing on the sidewalk.

1Thomas Henry Reid, a member of ou* 
of the oldest families of Douro, Is dead 
at I’eterboro. He was 73 years of age. and 
was the second white child born In the 
township. He leaves two sons and two 
daughters. Deceased was- a Conservative 
and highly respected. Heart failure caused 
bis death.

James W. Blown, one of Chatham's best- 
known citizens, died last evening at the 
age ot 60 years, after three days’ Illness of 
la grippe. Mr. Brown was a Scotchman, 
and had been a resident of Chatham since 
the early sixties. He was of a very retir
ing disposition, and was looked upon as be
ing one of Chatham's wealthiest citizens. 
He to reported to have bequeathed $40,000 
to a Toronto educational Institution.

buy
The

. e

a deben-
enrrentf Bijou Theatre.

Saturday matinee will be children's day 
at the BiJott Theatre. Manager Robinson 
and Carl A. Haswln have agreed to admit 
all the Toronto schoolboys to the second 
balcony at that performance for five cent*. 
No one over 12 years of age *111 be admit
ted to that part of the bouse. {The Katur 
day matinees of "The Sliver King" always 
draw a^crowd of children, and after the 
performance they wait at the -stage door- 
to see little Dorothy Slaytor come out. Mr. 
and Mrs. Haswln are passionately fond of 
children, and after the performance on 
Saturday afternoon the curtain will be rung 
np and little Dorothy and Grade of "The 
Stiver King" Co. will hold an-informal re
ception on the stage. This will give the 
little girls nf Toronto a chance to meet 
the two little girls they have admired at 
the Bijou during the past week.-

I LEGAL1 CARDS.
.T E. COOK. BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 
0 e K:c; Room 10. Medical Bldg. Pri
vate-fund* nt lowest rates. In sums to suit 
borrowers. ________________________________
Y E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER. 
fj . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 aud 2(1 
n. lng-Street west.

Police Points.
Wesley IWlIHama came before the magis

trate to-ilay ou the charge of theft, laid by 
Anver Jvamherg. He was committed for 
trial. Williams is said to have been an 
aiccoonpllee of Barclay and Gldjey, who 
were sept down on Tuesday.

Thomas Murphy pleaded guilty to the 
charge of throwing stones at a G.T.R. tralu 
at Ritual In September, 1805. He waa re
manded for sentence. ?

John Olds was committed for trial on the 
charge of stealing a horse belonging to 
Mrs. Cohen. Park-street north. He was re
leased on ball during the day.

He Wants $200.
Mr. G gorge Cusheu, •wholesale butcher, Is 

«ulna the Barton Township Council for $200 
damages In the County Court, for loss alleg
ed to have been sustained last month 
through the unsafe condition of a road on 
the mountain. He claims bis horse and 
wagon were pitched Into a bole and the 
horse was injured.

J
a!) TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

IMr W J. White of the Immigration De
partment at Ottawa says 70iXPFrenoh-C.lu,i- 
dians and others from the Western, States 
will remove to the Canadla.ii Northwest.

The District High Court of the Cana
dian Order of Foresters in session at WlO- 

recommends the admlsslun et 
tJie same banis as ui<*d.

/ PROMINENT PEOPLE.:
Rev. John Bell. -B. A., nastor of the Pres

byterian churchee at Burgovne and Dun- 
blana. died at Port Elgin. Ont., yesterday, 
after a month's Illness. The deceased, who 
was oulv 30 years of age. was a son of the 
late Rev. Aiex Bell, formerly pastor of 
St. Andrew’s Church. I’eterboro. Universal 
regret Is expressed at his death, and bis 
young wife and child have the heartfelt 
svimxiihr of the community. The deceased 
will be taken to Toronto for burial.

Justice Henry W. Williams of the Su
preme Court of Pennsylvania, died suddenly 
veaterdav morning to hto room at the Con
tinental Hotel. Philadelphia. Heart disease- 
was the cause of his death. Judge Wil
liams" was prominent to the Masonic fra
ternity. and was recently elected right wor
shipful grand master of the Grand Lodge of 
Pennsylvania. In 1877 be was one of the 
representatives of the Presbyterian Church 
of the United States to ibe famous Pau- 
Presbvterlan Council, held at Edinburgh, 
Scotland.

Henderson has been elect id( Mr. G. F.
president of the Ottawa Board of Trade.

Hon. J. I. Tarte is confined to Ills home 
at Ottawa with sickness ami was unable 

attend the Fisher banquet at Waterloo, 
Quebec, last evening.

Lord Hcrschell has been awarded a di
ploma of the American Academy of l’olltl- 
cal Science.

Sir Henry Irvlug Is said to be correspond
ing with American managers in regard to a 
tour of this continent next season.

The New York World says that the time 
fixed for the wedding of William K. Vand
erbilt, Jr., and Miss Virginia Fair, Is Tues
day, April 4, at the residence of Mr. au t 
Mrs. Herman Oelrlchs to New York City.

Charles W Taylor of The Globe Is saM 
to hold the Vec.ird for longest continuous 
service as a newspaper manager. He start
ed In as a young lad under the late Hon, 
George Brown, and has been in the seirvl.-c 
for 30 years.

Capt. Charles Edward KlngsnaHI. R.N.,; 
eon of ex-Judge J. J. Klngsmlll,1 formerly 
of Wulkertou, now of Toronto, who has 
been irromotcd to the commaud of the 
British cruiser Archer, was born In Guelph, 
aud was educated at Upper Canada Col
lege.

I M. REEVE, y. C. 
tf rn Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlueen Hull 1- 
lug,” corner Yonge and Temperauce-Mreeu.i Llederkram

La -griripe has 
pin bowlers late 
that a c" 
a nlehtt 
ed at the 

- Highland rollers 
as follows:

Lelderkranz. 
Zwelfel-.....
N apollt a no 
Holliman..
Meade.......
J.ucomlb...
Nagel..
Marrer.
Wells..........

Total........

/ - utpeg, 
women oil

Senator WHcox has intrwinced to the 
New York State Assembly a bill forbidding 
the manufacture and sale of clgarets to 
New York State.

The Westinghouse Electric and Manufae- 
tnrlnrCompany ol Ptttobtirg, Pa., Is now 
crowded with orders from England for 
street#-,rati way motors.

The Oregon House of Representatives 
hus passed a Joint memorial to Congre/*, 
protesting against the seating of Brigham 
H. Roberta aa a member of Congress from 
Utah, V

T B Hunter, teacher In the Adams' 
-school, " near Albany, Missouri, was filial
ly stubbed yesterday by a 13-year-old pupil 
earned Charles Ayres, whom he was whip
ping cruelly. /

Through the French Bntbessy at Wash
ington, Spain bps again urged the United 
States to prociire the release of Spuntoli 
prisoners held jby the Philippine Insur
gents. i --

Kingston City Council 1* being urgwl to 
enquire Into the causes of defective water 
and fire service to th.it city, as shown at 
the fire to tile Oddfellows’ building Wed
nesday. " ‘

'1 IN RANK W. - MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
|j solicitor, notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

! J ‘ to
The Flag and Tampa.

Editor World: I like your manly words 
to re the Tampa trip, but am o< the opin
ion It would be welh to let our boys go, 
that Is. If they gb properly and with the 
proper spirit. To ensure propriety, let them 
be well unMormed and armed, but albove all 
thing* those 
presence In t 
sob to the heelers all the way from the 

’= Detroit River to Tampa. It will denote that 
the dear old red cross banner still waves 
over 3.000,000 square mllee of North Am
erica and has 6.000,000 Canadians at Its 
back. Surmounting the Union Jack should 
be the crowu, denoting that Sain Adams 
and Crusty Ben Franklin, notwithstanding, 
monarchy of the British type; still remains 
here to mock their treason. I am willing 
to subscribe to a suitable silk flag and for 
that purpose enclose any card, which ran 
be handed to the committee.

Maple Leaf.

hamplon 
hesc tlm 

t.elder?
Z'lAMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
1/ licltors. notaries, etc. 1’bone 1583. 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.

Il* ? LOCAL TOPICS.

Êx
Alive Bollard Is rolling Import 

Amanda for 7c each.
There will be a mock parliament to-night 

in i he University gymnasium.
Hannah Qgrruthere, widow, died this 

month. leaving nn estate worth $918.74 to 
her daughters Hannah and Madeline, and 

'her grandson. James Nelson Oarruthers.
Capital Lodge. A.O.U.W., held their In

stallation of officers to tk. George's Hall 
last night. After the business of the even
ing had been transacted the members ad
journed to the banquet hall, where an oys
ter supper was served.

Oscar -\r Al LAUEN, MACDONALD, SUBI’- 
!» 1 i,.y Sc YMUdletou, Maclaren. Miitduu-

Sbepley & Donald, Barristers, Solid- 
,, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 

on city property at lowest rate».
tFÏlMEE & IRVING, UAllUISTEUS, 
XV Soildtors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
'Joronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvlug, , 
C. H. Portei.
T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 80“ 
JLl licltors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. 8 
Quebec flank Chamber*. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto: money te 
Inen jsknr F. Tmhb. Jam»* flelrd.

h boys must cany our flag. Its 
he ranks will toe an otojeot lew-stock Yards.

It Is-said the projectors of the stock yards 
have all the stock they require subscribed. 
The capital Is $50,000. The whole has not 
vet been secured, but It has beeu arranged 
for and no outsider can purchase stock. It 
Is likely the yards will be in operation dur
ing the spring.

u.u,
tors,\\1

'
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. > Minor Matters.

Imputation from Vineland will wait on 
the IL. G. & B. dlreictors next Monday af
ternoon to ask them to extend the line to 
that village.

The Christian Sdentlsts have leased Unity 
Church and will hold services there Sunday 
moi-nlugs and aftemodns. Next Sunday af
ternoon Mr. and Mrs. titewart ot Toronto 
will preach and a large crowd of Toronto 
e-.i-piitluts will 1-ome up on a special train.

Kx-Mayor Falrbalrn of Mlunedosu, Man., 
Is at St. Joseph'.» Hospital, suffering from 

hud attai* of the grip.
The Poultry Show is being largely pa

tronized. The Judging will not be com
pleted till to morrow night.

Hon. J. M. Gibson left to-day for the 
South to take a complete rest for two 
weeks. During hi* absence from the Lcg!*- 
lnture. H. C'arscallcn, M.L.A., nud he will 
be paired.

HlKhlander
G and P com 

rolled on Tuesdl 
nine bv 74 notai 

G- Co. I 
Col-Sergt Dewsr 
U-Maior Woods.| 
Sergt Murray .. 
Corn Lockhart . 
I’te Shcwbrldge 
l’te Jones...

! Price Cals In Dressy Far Capes.
For the simple reason that they want to 

sèl! them; no other excuse for cutting thy 
prices, J. & J. Lugwdln, 122 Yonge-street, 
offer these two special lines of fur capes, 
very stylish, correct lengths, at these spe
cially reduced prices, while the lot* last. 
Fifteen choice Grebe Capes, with electric 
real collar and yoke. 11 Inches deep, and 
heavy brown satin lining, sold right along 
all season for $24. To dear these the price 
Has been cut down to $17. Aud 25 Electric 
Seul Capes, with Fere lad lamb yoke; very 
dressy little shoulder garments, comfort
able and warm. l*Hces reduced to $13.50. 
These are very special.

A (
i

J. C. McCleniwn. B. A., demonstrator In 
nhvsles of Toronto University. I» working 
to the Onvendlsh Laboratory. Cambridge.

-a
I 4*

One Month for $2 1Judgment Reserved.
W. E. Ilaney. on behalf of the Crown, 

yesterday chirred an appeal before Judge 
McDougall against the derision of County 
Magistrate Kills. In dismissing the case of 
alleged illegal sale of liquor bv Nell Mc
Lean of 307 King-street west .at Wood- 
bridge Fair, on Oct. 19 last. The argument 
was malnlv on the question of the magis
trate’s tort «diction to try Ibe ease. E. K. 
A. Du Verne'i opposed the application. Judg
ment was reserved.

Any weak man who wishes may bave 
one month's treatment of the wonder
ful remedy--Haze) ton's Vltallzer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness. night drains, varlewfle—and all 
trouble» caused by early Inillacretlone 
and later excesses. Copy of "The Trea
tise” free. J. K. Hazelton, I'h.G., 308 
Yongo-street. Toronto._________________

, 'Hie Prince of M'nles is colonel of 13 Bri
tish regiments, the Duke of Connaught 
right, the Duke of York three and the Duke 
of Cambridge eight. These, of course, iii-i 
elude regulars, volunteers and yeomanry, 
and most of the iwsltlous are honorary.

No Gripe
When yon take Hoad’s Fills. The big, old-fash
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not In It with Hood’s. Easy to take

; Total

Marker Rales 
1ST. Bearing Me 
address on rec 
king *L Weal.

a
x The Pnpe will send a delegate to the Uni

versal Pease Congress, provided the pow
ers solid a special representative eieh; 
otherwise the papal nuncio at the pine; 
where the congress 1# held will officiate.

Another leading Manitoba Liberal 4s 
with a vigorous protest against school< 
drawing Government grants, which he says 
are In ns bad a st Me ns they were before 
Hon. Joseph Martin's Public Schools Act 
came Into force.

The l'.M.&A. convention for Ontario an 1 
Quebec district opened nt Rroekvlllo yes 
terday, with a very large altendance 
Among the delegates are s number of 
ladles, who will bold s conference of 
auxiliary workers

;

George Rogers Not Dead.
It was reported u few days ago that Mr. 

George Rogers of St. Catharines was dead. 
.That Is not *o. Mr. Rogers is alive and en
joying excellent health. In the word» of 
Mark Twain, "The reports of his death 
were greatly exaggerated."

V

HoodsGrand Trunk shares were bid for ex
citedly after business hours on the Lon
don Stock Exchange yesterday.

Kelfrr anil
The' scml-flnul 

Ball' League i«i 
result being thi

- demon by K 
won ftom H -will 
between the 'wu

- Ttraredav. •. J
Y'l.-ur I hi ud* IM 

■lift a up sir ool j
Baker's Dandru]

ont
Wanted Union Labor.

The Stonemasons’ Union held a special 
meeting lp Tempe ranee Hall last night to 
revise the bvlaws. They also eondemned 
the action of those aldermen who did not 
use their influence to have the firemen’s 
clothing made by union labor only.»

Fortunate ore they wtoo use Baker's 
Dandruff Shampoo Soap—the. only antisep
tic tetiet eoap.

It Is announced that Cecil Rhodes has 
abandoned his scheme of a railway from 
the Cape to Gnlro for the present, and will 
-•online hie efforts to securing n guarantee 
for the extension from Buluwayo to Zam
besi.

The Mexican volcano Colima Is again to 
eruption.

LI e(n r.y a. ta y lor,
1 ‘T DRAPER

Special Prices—Special Lines— 
Fine Imported Overcoatings.

THI BOBBIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

and easy to operate. Is true 
of Hood’s Pills, which are 
up to date In every respect 
Sale, certain and sure. All 
druggists. Me. C. i. Hood * Cm, Lowell, Mass 
The only Fills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla

Mr Gernghty. a Denver horticulturist, 
promises to exhibit to the people of that 
city next year a blue carnation.

ft la luxurious to wash with Baker's 
x Dandruff Shampoo Soap aud know you arc 

using a fine antiseptic.

Pills
*

?..
k

<

t ;
. h

DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Gniinrrlirp.i, Gloet, Stricture.
Price 8L00 per bottle. 

Agency—à08 Yonge St., Toronto.
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